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SET-UP
AREA
Up to 50x15 yards
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 2 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 12players + 2 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
Transition practice: 10mins
Small-sidedgame: 20mins

LMAAMBASSADOR

AnthonyHudson
Transitionfrom
attacktodefence

1aTRANSITIONPRACTICE

Overview
This session is all about
workingon the transition from
attack todefence.Making this
quick transition is a critical
part of thegameandwhen
performedproperly inmatches,
it is ahighly effective tactic.
This sessionencouragesan
immediate reactionwhen
teams losepossessionof the
ball and it buildsgoodhabits
and teamcohesion. It’s a
challenginganddemanding
practiceand there really is no

hidingplace for theplayers.
Ideally, Iwould run this activity
onceaweek, usually on the
hardest sessionof theweek.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todo?
Transitionpractice
Wesetupanareaof 15x8
yards.We’reusing11outfield
players split into one teamof
five (theblues) and two teams
of three (the redsand the
yellows), set upasshown [1a].
The three yellowsstart in the
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KEY

The three yellowspress and try to
win possession in the central area

Play startswith a pass from the
coach into the blue teamof five,
whomust keep their shape in a line
across the area

Theblues keephold of the ballwith the
help of the three reds outside the area

“Thissessionencouragesanimmediatereactionwhen
teamslosepossessionoftheballanditbuildsgood

habitsandteamcohesion”
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1b

central areaalongwith threeof the
blues,whoalsohaveoneplayer on
eachsideof thearea. Two redsare
positionedalongoneendand their
teammatestarts at theotherend.
Thebluesmust keep their shape
andhold their lineacross theplaying
area for thedurationof thegame.
Play startswithapass fromthe
coach into theblue teamoffive,
whomust try tokeepholdof the
ballwith thehelpof the three reds
outside thearea. Theydo thisunder

pressure fromthe three yellows,
whopress to try towinpossession
in thecentral area, as shown [1b].
If theymanage towin theball, they
should clear it out of theareaand
thecoachquickly restarts playwith
anotherpass to the teamoffive.
On the third turnover of possession,
the reds transition into the
defending role, immediately
going into thearea to try towin
theball back. The yellowsquickly
swapplaceswith the redson the

outsideand joinwith theblues
inkeepingholdof theball under
pressure, as shown [1c].Weplay
fourgamesof twominuteseach.

Howwouldyouputthisintoa
gamesituation?
Small-sidedgame
Wesetupa longandnarrow
playingareaof 50x15 yardswith
a full sizegoal andgoalkeeper
at eachend.We’reusing12
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KEY

Thefirst two times the yellowswin
theball, they should clear it out of the
area. The coachwould thenquickly
restart play

The third time the yellowswin theball, as here,
the reds should transition fromattack to defence and
should quickly enter the area to regain possession

“Communicationisvitalwhendefendersputpressure
ontheballandtheyshouldtrytoforceplay”
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outfieldplayers split into two
teamsof six pluskeepers.
Weplay a6v6game, as shown
[2], and look for theplayers
tomake fast transitions
fromattack todefencewhen
possessionof theball is lost.

ANTHONYHUDSON: TRANSITIONFROMATTACK TODEFENCE

Whatare thekey things to look
out for?
Wewant to seeplayers
react immediatelywhen the
transition fromattack to
defenceoccurs. They should
work togetherandhunt inpacks

inorder to regainpossession
asquickly aspossible.
Communication is vitalwhen
defendersput pressureon
theball and they should try
to forceplay in order to cut
out oppositionattacks.

1c
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2SMALL-SIDEDGAME
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KEY

The redsnowpress andmust try
towin theball three timesbefore
becoming attackers again

Afterwinning theball for
the third time, the yellows
swap roleswith the reds

The yellowsnow join forceswith the
blue teamof five to keephold of the ball

It’s a 6v6 gameplus goalkeepers. Play
starts and restarts from thekeepers

Whenpossession is lost, players should
transition quickly fromattack to defence


